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I n 1929, the American School

I of Ctassicat Studies [aunched

I a botd enterprise' the explo-

I  rat ion of  the heart  of  an-
I cient Greek democracy, the
Athenian Agora.  This was a
daring move and an expensive
gamble, since to do so involved
the purchase and demol i t ion
of hundreds of buitdings in the
heart  of  Ptaka.  The miss ion
was urgent and we acted in the
midst of the Great Depression
at  the inv i tat ion of  the Greek
government. Developers were
chomping at the bit to construct
new housing in the area, in part
to fi l tthe needs ofthe thousands
of refugees that had so recently
arrived in Athens as the result

ern civilization. Our excavations
have uncovered hundreds of
decrees written on stone, the
decisions made by the Athenian
people in the course of exercis-
ing thei r  democrat ic  r ights at
c i t izens.  We have a lso found
the physicat remains of those
democratic institutions' ba[lot
boxes, law courts ... even a ma-
chine used to select jurors. Atl of
these finds are displayed in the
reconstructed Stoa of Attatos.
But we have also learned that
the  democracy  p rac t i ced  i n
Athens was compl icated,  id-
iosyncrat ic ,  and unique,  Few
o the r  Greeks  sha red  these
institutions' fewer understood
the togic  behind them. Many,
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Ancient Athenians explored their own values
and how they related to others in the world
around them and, in so doing, found solutians
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of  the populat ion exchanges
that fottowed 1922.
As the present Director of the
American SchooI of Classical
Studies at Athens, I am proud
to boast  of  the contr ibut ions
that 80 years of excavations in
the Athenian Agora have now
made to our understanding of
the practices of the world's first
at tested democracy and the
impac't they have had on West-

even most, who lived in Attica
had no r ights -  women and
resident aliens included among
them. Sometimes democracy
worked;  somet imes i t  fa i ted.
But despite it a[[, Athens grew
strong and prosperous under
i t s  democ racy ,  g i v i ng  b i r t h
to  t he  Pa r thenon  and  o the r
monuments that today stand as
symbols of the Greek nation.
We may learn much from the

examples of the past as we
confront the oroblems of the
present. lt is possibte to triumph
in the midst of diversity. Just as
Americans raltied to find funding
to excavate the Ancient Agora in
a financial crisis much worse
that today's ... just as the ancient
Athenians shaped an environ-
ment  conduc ive  to  learn ing
and research that transformed
their city into a School for the
Het lenes  in  the  5 th  and 4 th
century B.C. white engaged in
nearly constant warfare with
other cities in the Greek wortd
... through the process of pub-
l ic debate, ancient Athenians
exolored their own values and
how they retated to others in the
world around them and, in so
doing, found solutions.
An understanding of the pro-
cesses  th rough wh ich  they
achieved these ends is a time-
ly  mat te r  today  as  Greece
struggles with the fact that its
population has become more
diverse in ret igion, [anguage,
and attitudes than perhaps at
any time since the 1821 revo-
lution. In the end, in Antiquity,
"Greece, though itself captured,
captured savage Rome." At the
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  2 l s t  c e n -
tury A.D., we at the American
School of ClassicaI Studies are
conf ident that in their  proud
traditions, which we have been
priviteged to explore and share
now for 130 years, Greeks wi[[
f ind the strength to conquer
advers i ty ,  as  they  have so
many times before.
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